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goingintoaction, the Cadre also providei the key personnel to run
the Battery Command Post (Fire Control Centre). This Cadre
became known officially as the lst Canadian Rock€t Battery on
February 8th 1 945. The first of many I ight anti aircraft batteries to
be train€d was the I 1 2 Bty. ofrhe 6th L.A.A. (Light Anti-Aircrafo
Regt. (Cdn) on October 26th 1944.

The Land Mattress was employed in battle for the first time oit
Novemb€r I st I 944 in the assault on Walcher€n Island, firing from
behind lhe seawall aa Fort Frederik Hendrik near Brcskens. The
select€d larget, a massive concrete gun position, was beyond the
capabilities of the rockets to neutralize but they had sigoificant
morale €ff€ct.

The rockets werc next in actio[ on November 6th through the 8th
in support of the lst Polish Armoured Division in eliminating a

LAND
MATTRESS

The Land Mattress, which was a multi-barelled rocket launcher
designed as a countet-mortar weapon and for use against i nfantry
in lightly built-up defences, was initially developed by a British
officer, Lt. Col. Michael Wardell.In spite ofsuccessful testing in
1944 the British War Offic€ decided not to prcceed with fu(her
development.

A Canadian anillery officer, Lt. Col. Eric Harris, who witnessed
thetesting, saw geatpossibilities for the rocket launcher. Follow-
ing the t€st he met with Lt, Col. Wardell, and together, he and'Wardell persuaded Canadian Army authorities to continue devel-
opment of therock€t launch€ras acount€r-monarweapon. Provi-
sos inthe authority tocontinue work were that the wcapon should
make maximum use of existing ammunition types and/or compo-
nents and lhat the weapon's adoption should not interfere with the
supply of other ammunition,

Thercckellauncherconsisted of 32barels orlaunching tubes and
wes mounted on a 20 cwt, tlailer. The bore of each banel was
spiralled one complete turn to i mpart spin to the rocket and €n6ure
stability in flight. Fids on the rcar of the motor engaged with the
spiral and provided the.initial spin,

Operational dev€lopment of this Canadian venture wa6 completed
at the Canadian School ofArtillery inBngland in Sept€rnber 1944.
Fking trials wore canied out, training instructions dev€loped and
Raoge Tables showing the fall of shot performance of the weapon
were also dev€loped for op€rational use.

An instauctional group known as lhe Land Matbess Cadre was
formed in Seplember 19zg and proceeded to France early in
October. They lrained the personnel ofunits selected by Headquar-
ters, Fi$t Canadian Army, in the employment of the rocket. On
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bridgehead on the south bank ofthe River Maas, where a total of
seven targets werc engaged with an expenditure of 2400 rockets

The potential of this new w€apon was quickly recognized The
effectofaconc€ntratedbattery salvo of384 rockets with the lethal
qoalilies ofsplintering and blast tha( the rockets possessed, I anding
on a target within 7 1/4 seconds was both devastating and demor_
alizing. Atthe launching sile (Cun Posilion) the effect offiring a
battery salvo was nol inconsiderable. The gas generated by the
motors in the fi ring of the rocke!s, produced alargecloud of smoke,
dust and debris, and the rockeh emitted a penetraling shriek as they
left the launcher,

From Novemberuntil thecessation ofhostilities,n May 1945 the
Rocket Batteries panicipated in all major op€ralions of thc First
Canadian Army: Venlo (Siegfried Line) 3 Dec. 44; Kapelschc
Veer,6 Jan.45; the Roermond Sali€nt 18-23 Jan; Operation
Verihble (clearing of the enemy west of the Rhine River from
Groesbeek to Wesel) 8-18 Feb.45; Blockbuster I and II (continu-
ation of Op€ration Verilable) 26Feb.-8 March; Operation Plunder
26-29 March; Operation D€slroyer (north from Nij megen) 2 April;
Arnh€m 12-16 April;Bad Zwischenahn 25 April.

Following cessation ofhostilities the Rocket Batteries were dis-
banded and nevei reformed.

The Land Mattress on display in theCanadianwarMuseum is the
only one known 1o st; l lbe in existence-

TECIINICAL DATA
ROCKET Propellant Body (an R.A.F. Rocket Motor)

Diarneter 3 in. (7.62 cm)
Weighl l2 1/2lbs. (5.67 kg)

Warhead (an RN Warhead)
Diameler 5 in. (12.7 cm)
weighr 29lbs. (13.1 kg)

LAUNCHER
32 Lighr Cauge Metal Tubes
mounted on a 20 cwt. 2 wheeled trailer.

OPERATION
Rockets loaded manually
Rockets fired electrically at 1/4 second intervals
Range 4000-8000 yard (4-8 km), adjusted by

small nelal discs (called "spoilers")
mounted on the rocket's nose.

Reload time 10-12 minutes
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